Work clothes
Protective clothing
Manufacturing and technological expertise

uvex industrial health and safety – the systems provider with world class manufacturing expertise

80% of our entire net output is produced in our own manufacturing plants, where we combine the very latest technology with the power of innovation and years of experience.

Our quality management systems meet the very highest requirements and all of our plants are certified in accordance with the ISO 9001:2000 quality management standard.

Textile expertise with one brand
The textile expertise of the uvex safety group is found under the brand uvex. This brand combines an extensive collection of workwear, as well as the areas of individual customer system solutions and innovative protective clothing concepts. uvex stands for expertise in design, development and production in one location with a complete system environment, where data management, design, and CAD are perfectly integrated as interface-optimised processes.
uvex safety textiles – specialists in corporate fashion and innovative protective clothing solutions

uvex safety textiles are the uvex group’s specialists in individual clothing solutions. uvex corporate fashion represents individuality and expertise. A professional advisory and development team of design and textile specialists will support you from the initial idea to the delivery of your individual clothing solution, which complements your corporate identity. Our customer-oriented services draw upon our expertise of products, materials, logistics processes and IT to deliver each individual order.

In addition to customised clothing collections, uvex safety textiles offers bespoke designs in safety footwear, safety eyewear and safety gloves as part of a corporate identity solution. A “head to toe” range brought together under one brand.

In line with uvex’s company policy protecting people, innovative protective clothing solutions are available alongside the corporate fashion collection. Using the latest technology and materials, uvex safety textiles experts have consulted customers to develop product solutions that offer maximum protection whilst still offering an outstanding level of comfort.
The innovative multi-protection jacket offers the best possible protection and maximum wearer comfort. Through a new combination of materials, the weight is around 30% lower than that of comparable jackets in this protection class. In combination with an ergonomic design, maximum freedom of movement is achieved with considerably reduced physical effort.

High breathability and the moisture transfer ensure optimum temperature regulation, even when placed under strain for an extended time. These features ensure that the wearer’s performance and ability to concentrate are maintained at a consistently high level for long periods. This considerably reduces strain on employees and therefore also lowers the risk of them causing an accident.

The innovative material construction offers maximum electric arc protection in this weight class.

The innovative layer structure is around 30% lighter than standard jackets in electric arc protection class 2. This weight reduction and the ergonomic design ensure a high level of wearer comfort.

Functional material layers for maximum breathability and moisture transfer ensure a comfortable body temperature, even when placed under heavy strain.

This article can be found in the latest uvex safety textiles catalogue.
The uvex i-performance product system supports the natural movement of the human body, reducing pressure and stress while also maximising comfort.

Constant product development is carried out on the basis of the latest physiological research and technology, thereby ensuring maximum performance with quantifiable product benefits.
uvex texpergo
Collection 26 · Lady SoftShell jacket · Lady polo-shirt

uvex texpergo · Lady SoftShell jacket

Fashionable, sporty lady SoftShell jacket made from recycled poly-ester with contrast-colored zipper pullers.
• Breathable, waterrepellent, windproof
• Stand up collar with shaped, adjustable hood
• Front and seam pockets with plastic zipper
• Ergonomic shaped sleeves
• Adjustable cuffs with flaps and velcro
• Extended back
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no.: 8912
Colour: grey
Material: 100% polyester with membrane inner side: 100% polyester

Size  Art. no.
XS  98446.08
S   98446.09
M   98446.10
L   98446.11
XL  98446.12
XXL 98446.13
XXXL 98446.14

Adjustable Hood

uvex texpergo · Lady polo-shirt

Fashionable lady polo shirt made from organic cotton with con- trasting collar and sleeve cuffs.
• Sporty fit
• Polo collar
• 4 buttons with the lowest button pink coloured
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neck- line
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no.: 9899
Colour: grey/blue
Material: 100% cotton

Size  Art. no.
XS  98446.08
S   98446.09
M   98446.10
L   98446.11
XL  98446.12
XXL 98446.13
XXXL 98446.14

Lowest button in pink
### uvex texpergo · Long-sleeved polo-shirt

**Fashionable polo-shirt with long sleeves made from organic cotton with contrasting collar, buttons and sleeve cuffs.**
- Sporty fit
- Polo collar
- 3 buttons with contrasting button placket
- Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
- Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
- Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model no.</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9898</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
<td>100% cotton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Art. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>98447.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>98447.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>98447.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>98447.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>98447.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>98447.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>98447.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### uvex texpergo · T-shirt

**Fashionable T-shirt made from organic cotton with contrasting collar and trendy print.**
- Sporty fit
- V-neck
- Silver embroidery on left upper arm and below neckline
- Big print on the back
- Seams with contrasting stitching
- Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
- Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model no.</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9897</td>
<td>blue/grey</td>
<td>100% cotton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Art. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>98448.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>98448.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>98448.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>98448.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>98448.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>98448.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>98448.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
uvex texpergo · Parka

Two colour weatherproof parka made from recycled polyester with contrasting piping on the torso and sleeves.
• Fashionable, close-fitting cut due to the ergonomic design
• Breathable, waterproof, windproof
• Stand up collar with integrated hood
• Adjustable hood
• Double placket with concealed metal buttons and plastic zipper
• Concealed breast pocket on right chest with plastic zipper
• Napoleon pocket on left extended with plastic zipper
• 2 side-seam pockets with plastic zippers
• Ergonomically shaped sleeves with extended back-of-the-hand
• Adjustable cuffs with tabs and metal buttons
• Extended back panel
• Adjustable hem with tabs and metal buttons
• Can be combined with fleece jacket (art. no. 98439)
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Pictogram labels

uvex texpergo · SoftShell jacket

Fashionable, sporty SoftShell jacket made from recycled polyester with zipper pullers in contrasting colour.
• Breathable, waterrepellent, windproof
• Stand up collar with shaped, adjustable hood
• Front and side-seam pockets with external plastic zippers
• Ergonomically shaped sleeves
• 1 sleeve pocket with external plastic zipper
• Adjustable cuffs with flaps and velcro
• Extended back panel for increased wearer warmth and comfort
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+
uvex texpergo · Hooded zip jacket · Polo shirt

uvex texpergo · Hooded zip jacket


• Sporty fit
• Panel seams on front and back with decorative stitching
• 2 side-seam pockets with plastic zippers
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8910
Colour navy/sky
Material 100 % cotton
Lining: 100% polyester

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98927.08
S 98927.09
M 98927.10
L 98927.11
XL 98927.12
XXL 98927.13
XXXL 98927.14

uvex texpergo · Polo shirt

Fashionable organic cotton polo shirt with contrasting collar, buttons and sleeve cuffs.

• Sporty fit
• Polo shirt collar
• 3 buttons with contrasting button placket
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8911
Colour sky/grey
Material 100 % cotton

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98928.08
S 98928.09
M 98928.10
L 98928.11
XL 98928.12
XXL 98928.13
XXXL 98928.14

Button placket in contrasting colour

uvex texpergo · Hooded zip jacket


• Sporty fit
• Panel seams on front and back with decorative stitching
• 2 side-seam pockets with plastic zippers
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8910
Colour navy/sky
Material 100 % cotton
Lining: 100% polyester

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98927.08
S 98927.09
M 98927.10
L 98927.11
XL 98927.12
XXL 98927.13
XXXL 98927.14

uvex texpergo · Polo shirt

Fashionable organic cotton polo shirt with contrasting collar, buttons and sleeve cuffs.

• Sporty fit
• Polo shirt collar
• 3 buttons with contrasting button placket
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8911
Colour sky/grey
Material 100 % cotton

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98928.08
S 98928.09
M 98928.10
L 98928.11
XL 98928.12
XXL 98928.13
XXXL 98928.14

Button placket in contrasting colour

uvex texpergo · Hooded zip jacket


• Sporty fit
• Panel seams on front and back with decorative stitching
• 2 side-seam pockets with plastic zippers
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8910
Colour navy/sky
Material 100 % cotton
Lining: 100% polyester

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98927.08
S 98927.09
M 98927.10
L 98927.11
XL 98927.12
XXL 98927.13
XXXL 98927.14

uvex texpergo · Polo shirt

Fashionable organic cotton polo shirt with contrasting collar, buttons and sleeve cuffs.

• Sporty fit
• Polo shirt collar
• 3 buttons with contrasting button placket
• Silver embroidery on left chest, left upper arm and below neckline
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100
• Ultraviolet Protection Factor UPF 50+

Model no. 8911
Colour sky/grey
Material 100 % cotton

Sizes Art. no.
XS 98928.08
S 98928.09
M 98928.10
L 98928.11
XL 98928.12
XXL 98928.13
XXXL 98928.14

Button placket in contrasting colour
uvex textreme
Combining the highest protection and comfort

uvex protective clothing
The uvex protective clothing range includes collections of personal protective equipment against heat, flame, electric arc, welding, chemical, rotation and for weather protection, as well as for hi-visibility. banwear+ provide enhanced freedom of movement and protection due to unique stretch inserts.

uvex workwear
offers you work clothes in a range of different finishes including cotton, blended fabrics and cotton rich materials. The collection is available in a variety of weight categories and an assortment of colours. uvex workwear is developed taking into account clothing physiology, ergonomic studies and ensures the highest wearer comfort with exceptional freedom of movement. uvex work and protective clothing perfectly match together.

The perfect combination: weatherproof jacket and zip-in fleece